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TERMS.
nhacription, $1.50 per unnm if paid
Janee; $2-0- 0 if not paid in adyance.

"Anient advertisement inserted at 60
rL, inch for each lnaertion.

'Transient business notices In local col- -
10 tents per line for each insertion.

"Unctions will be made to those desiring
Vdrertise by the year, half or quarter

V' .

cpl Bl.IC.45l STATE TICK- -

ET.

AfDITOR (JENERAI..

jiVlD McM. GREGG, of Berks County.

STATE TREASURES.

JOHN W. MORRISON, oi Aiiegneny yjo.

Republican C ounty Ticket.
PRESIUEXT JUDGE,

JEBK-H1A- LYONS, of Mitllintown.

Subject to decision of District Conference,

ASSOCIATE JCDGEB,
msHH L. BARTON, of8pruce Hill.

i p W1CKERSHAM, of Thompsontown

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

VM. M. ALLISON,
Subject to District Conference.

SHERIFF.
SAMUEL LAPP, of Mifflintown.

KEOISTHR, RECORDER, C,
SAJJCEL A. GRAHAM, of Spruce Hill.

JURY COMMISSIONER,

B. S. GKAYBILL, of Walter.

SHORT LOCALS.

Both the republican and democrat
in iuJicial conference met in New-

nort on .Monday and on Tuesday,
but up to the hour of going to
press, no information of a nomination
has been receiveu.
JThe hottest September in 20 years.

The Chestnut crop promises to be
a large one.

Whisky barrels and caskg are at
premium for cider barrels.
("The Presbyterian prave yard 18

tWg put in a state of repair?
Mason Fruit Jars by the gross

dozen at Franciseus Hdw & Co.
r . . -

Mitilmtown is one hundred years
oliTthis present September, 1891r

There are a number of chestnut
hearing orchards in Juniata county.

The llarrisbursr Telegraph was 60
rears old on the 19 th of September

Over seven hundred tickets were
sold for Port Royal Fair on Thurs
day.

Communion services will be held
in the Presbyterian church next Sab
Lath.

Georcre Fisher of Spruce Hilk vis
ited relatives here several days last
week.

Society of Christian Endeavor
has been organized in the Lutheran
congregation- ;-

The Walter family held a re-uni-

near Middleburg, Snyder county,
last Saturday.

Locusts Posts for wire Fence only
5cts a piece at Hollobaugh & Sons,
in Patterson, Pa. 2w.

Huntingdon Presbytery will con-Ten- e

in McVevtown on the second
Tuesday in October.

Edward Berry has entered Penn-fivlvan- ia

University in Philadelphia
as a medical student.

George Kearns and Harry Span-ol- e,

of Lewistown spent Thursday
evening with friends in town.

Mrs. Herman Bot?lar visited her
brother merchant John Kirk and her
sister Mrs. Trimble .!ist week.

Rev. French AliMee, who has
been preaching in Texas is visiting
his parents in Turbett township.
PA horse owned by David Haeken-Gere- r

while at work in a harrow on
the island last Saturday, fell dead."""!

T. L. Detra, student-at-la- has Str
cepted an offer to teach school at
Milton, Morris county, New Jdreey.

Tin Fruit Cans, Wax Strings, Can
Cement, Pure Gum Rings, Whole-
sale & Retail at Franciseus Hdw &
Co.

.The county commissioners are in
attendance upon a State Convention
of county commissioners at Lancaster
thib witk.

The Evangelical congregation are
raising money with which to build a
parsonage in the rear of their church
m Patterson.

Robert McMeen has sold hisCher-ryXre- et

property, formerly owned
by John Wagner to S. C. Monochan
of Patterson.

The corn-fiel- d pumpkin crop is re-
ported as being a snail one. It is
conjectured that the wet weather had
to do with the short crop.

Milllinburg Telegraph, last week:
Mrs. Daniel Cramer and daughter
Jessie of Mifllintowu are visiting Mr.
David Ronshcff'a.

A squirrel and a snake engaged
m a tattle near Springfield, Ohio,
and the squirrel came off victorious,
killing his opponent.

The ladies missionary society of
Huntingdon Presbytery meets in
this place this Wednesday in the
Presbyterian church.

A 1I6W feature in f rio av!,;i,'f inFloral Hall at Port Royal Fair, was
that everything there exhibited had
never before been exhibited at the
fair.

The balloon ascension and the de-
scent to the ground by means of a
Parachute, was one of the things at
fort Royal Fair that was worth a
long drive to see

, . . .'l wnite rattlesnake was recently
"i"""-- " v a ixck Haven man
named Burnell, which he sold to a
ttilliamsport man who now has it on
ambition in that city.

Harrold McClure of Sunburv has
Deen nominated by the Republicans
"Mho Mifflin, Union and Snydercuny judicial district for Judge torun against Judge Bucher.

A horse belonging to John Burtless
01 lipton, Mich., was found to be

ered with honev bees the other
ayand a fire had to built to removetnem The horse may die.

ewspapcr readers scarcely everbeeoime the victims of traveling

swindlers. The newspaper reader
learns from his paper at home of thetricks of swindlers and travelingjokers.

Mervine Pannebaker emrioved at
printing in the office of the Coalport
Standard of which his brother Cloyd
is editor and publisher, visited rela-
tives in this place last week.

Itch on human and horsed find an
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drnererists. Mifflintown Vnv is
1890.-ly- . '

A soldier's picnic was held at Word- -
vale Park, Huntingdon county, last
Friday. No less than three thou-
sand people werejpresent. Congrc a ?

man Atkinson was present and made
an address.

The appointments of the Altoona
iSTTTct for Juniata county, recentlv

made at Bellefonte by the United
Brethren conference, are P. S. Lips
comb of East Salem, C. Y. Stewart
of Tuscarortv

Rev. Samuel Blair, Evangilist, will
preach in the Methodist Church on
Monday evening, Oct. 5th, and will
hold revival services every evening
during the week. All cordially invi-
ted to attend.

H. C. Hollo way, D. D , Mrs. IL C.
ETrffloway and Mra. J . W. Kirk, are del
egates to the meeting of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Lutheran bynod of Central Penn
sylvania, now in session in Marys-vill- e,

Perry Co.""" 1

In certain parts of Oklahoma a
great drougth prevails and water is
dearer than whisky, and whisky is
not of much account without water.
Water in many places last week, sold
at 25 rents a drink, horses and cat-
tle died of thirst.

New Port News September 2otb:
("One day last week several fish wardens
began the destruction of the fish walls
in the river here, but they had hardly
touched a stone on the Wright walls,
when "bang !"' went the gun and the
shot falling in close proximity the
wardens fied precipitately.

Hive you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century !
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-e- d

the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co , Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
List of letters uncalled for ramain-in- g

in the Post Office at Mifflintown,
Pa., for the week ending Sept. 2Gtb,
1891. Persons calling for mail in
this list will please say they are ad
vertised. One cent will be charged
for each letter advertised. Letters:
Dr. H. V. nower.

James McCauley, P. M.

Lewistown Sentinel, last week:
Sixty persons who have served the
probation period were admitted
to full membership in the M.
E. church on Sundav. Pe
ter Kiner of Alleutown took 40 bush
els of apples fiom one tree; made 135
bushels of cider out of 35 bushels,

inud thickened it with the balance,

Already 100 students have entered
Stephenson a Uusmess College, il-

liainsport. Pa. 90 per cent, of the
students are studying book-keepin- g

and shorthand, ibis institution
admitted 300 students last year, 75
per cent of which were from the city
of Williamsport. This is one of the
best business training colleges in the
state.

The Iadian lands opened last week
for settlers, are large enough to give
a 1G0 acre farm for five thousand
people each. Twenty thousand peo
pie went in to sottle upon the land.
The first comers were served and tho
other fifteen thousand will have to go
elsewhere or buv out those who were
fortunate to secure land or turn town
builders.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, Stifles, hprams and swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drujrgists, Mifilintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

St. Paul, Sept. 2C All the rail
road companies are calling attention
to the critical situation in the North
Dakota wheat fields, where the wheat
is lying in stacks for want of thresh-
ers. General Traffic Manager Han-nafor- d,

of the Northern Pacific said
to-da- "In the six Red River coun-
ties of North Dakota alone there are
40,000,000 bushels of wheat The
farmers sre utterly unable to get it
thrashed."

Jesse Sarvice, of Washington, D.
C., spent part of a day in Patterson
last week looking over the field of
bis operation as a telegraph operator
a generation ago. John Diven yot
in the service of the railroad company
was an employee when Sarvice was
a bright clerk at the ware house, and
his reccollection of Jesse, as he called
Sarvice, brought back to his mind
some of the most pleasant scenes of
his early manhood days.

Bloomfield Democrat: Charles L.
Bates, of Darroll twnBhip, was
brought to town on Friday by Con-

stable G. WT. Wesh snd placed in
jail, charged with having stolen corn
from the field of Solomon Ensming- -

er. Georcre Hershey, a son of
the well known Harrisburg hotel
proprietor, injured his spine so badly
Tuesday of last week, while playing
foot ball that he will probably be a
cripple the remainder of his life.
fon Monday morning, Mrs. Auman
Yet t Superintendent WJ

E. Auman was driving home from
Happy Hollow School House to which
place she had gone with her son
Burt, school teacher there. Near
the residence of Solomon Sieber, Mrs.
Auman made an effort to pass a wag-

on in the road ahead, but the horse
decame frightened and pulled the
buggy over a culvert throwing her
out. Sbewas quite r seriously cut
about tli9 upper lip and bruised
about the head, but fortunately es-

caped having limbs broken. Frank
Sieber brought her home in his rig
while the horse she had been driv.
ing wns caught near town. Dr. D.
M. Crawford rendered surgical

--xrnelms Howard a well known
Irish peddler is in the county, offer-
ing table cloths, wares, &c, for sale.
He is an accommodating salesman.
Give him a lift when he comes your
way.

riogs hav about destroyed the
fine-floc- k of sheep that Robert Mc-Me-

had in pasture near Cuba dam.
The latest raid of the dogs a few
nights ago resulted in the killing of
tine sheep.y

The house of Jerome Heck of
Mexico was destroyed by fire last
Friday afternoon. It is believed the
fire was started from the flue or
chimney by the dinner fire. The
building was of frame through which
the fire made such progress that a
considerable amount of furniture
was destroyed with the buildings.
Air. Heck was at work on the rail-
road at the time. Insurance $000
It was with difficulty that the house
of Mr. Arbagast aorsi the street
was saved. The bucket brigade
saved her building.'

Harriet E. HalF of Waynetown.
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up- - ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-- 1 y.

In its November number the
will publish a series of let-

ters written by Gen. W. T. Sherman
to one of his young daughters be-

tween the year 1859 and 18G5 and
covering most of the important
events of the war of secession
These letters present graphic pic
tures of a great soldier amid some of
the stirring scenes in which he was
a giant figure, and in them tho pat
riotic spirit of the Federal general is
seen to have been most attractively
tempered by a strong affection for
the Southern people. The fraternal
feeling which glows in these letters
is in refreshing contrast to the sec-
tional bitterness which characterized
the period, and they will constitute
an interesting and important contri-
bution to the literature of the w-- r.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Iud., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of tho
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantlv with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly,

Franklin Repository, September
23: On Monday afternoon about
three o'clock a red 6teer and white
heifer which had been sold by Geo.
.uuinger to uuntzoerger s were

being driven through the streets by
Jure Longnecker, started on a ram-
page and ran down Second street to
the C. V. R. R. buildings. The steer
ran into tho paint shop through the
car shop and bick again pursued by
the man. It finally brought up in a
small room on the south side of the
building, used for repairing car seats,
ami was captured. The heifer ran
into the house of Herman Rhodes,
eorner Grant and Second, aud back
into the summer kitchen, knocking
some boards off. She then escaped
aud ran up into the new round house
when she was chased for a long time.
It was several hours before the ani-
mals were safely housed, but in the
meantime they kept that part of the
town in an uproar.

Port Royal Fair last week was just
everything expected of it. The
weather was as summer like as could
be desired. The people were there
in great numbers. The faikers were
there iu sufficient numbers to edu-
cate the uninitiated into the mysteries
of losing money at the so called games
of chanoe ffhich no one understands
so well as the managers of the game
The flying horses were there, the
vender of goods was there. Blooded
cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and
horses in greater number than at
some of the previous fares were on
exhibition. Floral Hall was bedecked
with finery that had never before
b9eti taere. and the grain depart-
ment was good enough aud the ex-

hibit of fruit was in accord with the
prolific yield through the land. An
exhibit of Tobocco was the fore run-
ner of what may be looked for in
that industry in the years to come.
Men and women indulging in count-
less flirtations were there. The races
from the trot to the hurdle were
pronounced fine, but one thing that
could not be found out was "whore
did he come from and who was the
strange horse that won an important
race" The outsider could only ask
questions which the inside sportsman
would not or could not answer. The
balloon ascensions were up to the
highest expectations and almost every
pha- - e of life seemed to get a fill of
their chief desire, debauchers, hon
est, recreation, profit and loss, pleas
ure, disappointment. Reader you
can tell how it effected you. There
was nothing on the ground upon
which there was a general agreement
excepting the general condemnation
of the fight on the evening of the
last day of the fair at tho time peo-

ple wbi'e taking their leave of the
place. Trouble was started by a
young man Darned Morrison from
Reedsville going into the stall of one
of the race horses. Tom Richardson
of Clarksburg, West Virginia, rider
of Lone Oak was in the stall and he
orderod Morrison out. Morrison
did not go but began to with
Richardson. The latter took up a
fork and struck Morrison across the
mouth. When Morrison got out
he met Jim Kennedy of Port Royal,
r.nd a dispute spruDg up between
them close by the stables and attract- -

i the attention of a number of peo-
ple gathered around.

William McCulloch requested the
men not to raise a fuss and that
swung him into the trouble and in a
short time he and Kennedy were
sparring. McCulloch fell over a
bucket with Kennedy on top, but
when the struggle between them was
over Kennedy emerged with a face
that looked as if it had been batter-e- lout of shape. Kennedy declared
that he had been struck by several
persons when he was down, and went
for help and soon came back rein-
forced with William Lyon of Port
itoyai. A powerful blow was deliv
ered in the face of David McCulloch
and then attention was again direct-
ed to William .McCulloch. Officer
Samuel Lapp of this town who was
in the act of Ieavmar the crounds
rushed in at this juncture to preserve
me peace, and while trying to re-
strain Lyons he was struck a couple
of powerful blows. Lyons and Keu- -
nedy immediately hurried from the
grounds, and Lyons with a Jarce
crowd following him ran into the
neirest tome, that of Mr. Bower?,
with a number of citizens in pell
mell pursuit. No arrest however
was attempted until officer Lapp and
officer Powell appeared upon the
scene. Then Lyons broke from the
house. Powell drew a pistol and
6hot a load into the air. Lyons
dropped and many thoutrht he "had
been shot. He cave himself un to
Powell and was arraigned before
Justice Jacobs on the charge of as
saulting an officer in the discharge of
his duty, and held in the sum of five
hun Ired dollars to answer at court.
His step-fath- er James Russell bailed
him, end he was released.

A Cure for Constipation and
Sick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lano while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots nnd leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

DrunkenneNH or tbe Liquor
Habit positively Cured by Ad
ministering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific- -

It is manufactured s a powder wbiebcan
be given in a glass of bet-r- . a cap of cotleO
or tea, or in food, without the knowledge
ol the patient. It is absolutely harmless
and will affect a permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient is a inoderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thousands of cases, and in every
instance a perfect cure has followed. It
keteb vails. The system once impregnat
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

43 page book of particulars free. Ad-

dress
solder specific Co., 185 Race St., Cincin
nati, O.

June 21, "Jl-l-

Ask Your Friends about It.
Your distressing cough can be cm

ed. e know it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so manv coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who lias used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cina so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug
gists, tf.

ilAltlllEDi
isher Delancy On the 27th

uTE., by Rev. E. E. Berry, M.sa Jen- -
nie M. Fisher, and Henry M. De
lancy, both of Spruce HillT

I Uboxinoeb. Hekcu. Ou the 10 th
iiT5t, at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage, in t'ort lCoval, uv Rev. J
A. .Vjttern, .Vr. W. E. Groniuger, of
JuiJlord township, to Miss Minnie B.
Hench, of Turbett township

McCoy Fby. On the 15th inst..
in McVey town, by Rev. W. R. Pickens,
John t. AlcCoy, .1cv eytown, and
Mary J. Fry, of Fermanagh townehip,
this county.
rKEPXEn Boyer. On the lGth inst ,
byRev. A. H. Spangler, J. Siognl
Kepner and Hallie il. Boyer, both of
Turbett township '

Cottle Gl-shar- On the lGth
inst., by Rev. G. W. Finlaw, 315
Benson street, Camden, N. J., Joseph
H. Cottle, of this place, and Catha-
rine Gushard, of Patterson.

Fester Lauver. On the 17th
inst., by Rev. E. E. Berry, J. K. Fes-
ter, of West Perry township, Snyder
county, and Amanda M. Lauver, of
Monroe township, this county.

Puffeebergeb Wolfoaso. On the
17th inst., by Rev. E. E. Berrv, Luther
S- - Puffenberger and Matilda B Wolf-
gang, both of Fayette township.

JStewart KErs-ER- . On the 21st
inst., by Rev. A. H. Spaugler, Harry
II. Stewart, of Altoona, formerly of
Patterson, and Bessie C. Kepner, of
Kilmer this countyTJ

DIED:
Whistler Ou the 9th inst., in

Fermanagh township, Baesie May,
infant daughter of Samuel and Emma
Whistler, aged 7 weeks and 3 days.

Dill On the 11th inst., in Walker
township, Mrs. Nancy J., wife of
Jacob Dill aged 02 yeare.

Wickersham. On the 10th inst.,
in Greenwood township, Juniata
county, Sarah Lucretia Wickersham,
aged 20 years, 7 months and 4 days.

Lyons. On the 17th inst., in Fay-
ette township, William Lvons, a col
ored veteran of the iate war, aged
about 60 years.

Gilfillkn. On the 17th inst., in
MeAlisterville, .Vrs. Annie McAlister,
widow of the late James Gilfiilen, of
Mi'lerstown, aged about 65 years.

MIFrLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirriiTow.4Sep 80, 1891.

Pntter ... . 18
r'ggs...., ,. 18

Ham,.... ..12.
Shoulder, . 10
Sides, ... . 10
Lard. 8

MIFFLIH TOWN GRAIN MAEKBT
"WTieat 85 to 95

f Corn in ear 65
Oats, 30

76
Cloverseed.............. $4.00
Timothy seed $1X1
Flax sued i 0
Bran $1.25 a hundred
Chop $1.60 hundred
Sho" ....$1.40ahundred.
Ground Alum Salt... 1 20
American Salt W)

Phtladeuhia Markets, Sept. 20th,
1891. Wheat $1.02 to $1.07; Rye
85c; Oats 33 to 35e; Timothy seed
$1.40 to $1.50 a bus; Tobacco 7 to
45c a lb; Chickens 9 to 13c; Ducks 9
to lie; whaat straw $8 to $8.50 a ton;
Grapes 20c for 10 pound basket;
Butter 18 to 24e; Eggs 21 to 22c;
Calf skiDs 55 to C5c.

woifrsAGMEBIackins
wiTrnpaooF I Sho.

A UAUDSOME POL IU u
A O

LEATHER
SHUSHING PHtJtllREQUI IKED. J

Uwlbri and children.

Brother ant and Intuit inside. TfUl Mt
Bsce and crnnd;) bo red, t..'f

Of eoorw th--j will lasMr, bectoM Pipa paioMd
tbe window wit a

1 0c. - nr.-ni.i-
.

1 0c.
WOLf b

FARM FOR SALE.

Tho undersigned executor of Daniel
Diebl deceased, late of Lack tow nship will
sell on the premises at 2 o'clock P. M. on

Saturday, October 24, 1891,
Twenty acres ct land, more or less half of
which is clear land, the bslance m timber,
huwng thereon, a house and barn, spring of
water near the houe, fruit, apples, peaches
and so lorlh, hounded by lands of Matthew
Panghcrty, Samuel Crawford and others,
Parties in search of a home fcr a moderate
price will do well to give attention. The
property may be bought at private sale, but if
not so d privately previous to the above
date it will then be sold at public out cry.
Pos:ssin given imniediatoly on compliance
with condi'ions ol sale.

JollM DlEHL,
Jixtcutor.

Ang 25, 1891.

RP11AN5' COURT SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of tho Orphans'

Court ot Juniata County, the undersigned
Administratrix of the estate of Virtin Bru-bske- r,

late of Fayette township, Juniata
County, deceased, will sell at public sale or
outcry, on tbe premises, oa

Saturday, October 3, 1891,
at I o'clock, r. M., tho following described
real estate, to nit:

A farm ar.d trCt Of Lmd eiiiHte in Fay-
ette township, Juniata County, Pennsylva-
nia, b.mnded and described as follows: On
tie r.or h by lands of Samuel Katilfman; on
ths east by lauds of Jobn Wert; on the
south by lands of Jacob Schrefller and Na-
than Van Horn and John Gingrich, con-
taining
EIGHTr-IW- ACBES ASO SI.T.TT TWO TEBCHKS,
more or less having thereon erected a Good
TWO STORY mil! Ul,r.K, OOvDBWK BASS,
and othiT outbuildings.

Tho firm has on it a god apple orchard
and other choice truita and is in a tine state
ol cultivation. Located churches and
schools, about ooejir.ile from the town of
Kai-- t Sairm.

Ttli.WS UF SALK Ten per cont. of the
puicbato money to be paid on day of sale
twenty per cent, on day or confirmation of
sale by tbe court; thirty-fiv- per cent, of
April 1st, l9'2, when deed wiil be deliver-
ed and possession pivan, and the balance
on September 1, 1392, deferred payment to
be secured by judgment op the property.

Attendance will be given on day of sale
by BARBtat Bribaker,

ddministralrix.

STEFIIEXSOXS
HUSIXUSS COLLEGE

nnd
INSTITUTE OP SEORTIIAND.

(Chartered j uuder laws of Pennsylvania.)

WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA.,
"Queen City of the Susquehanna.'

A splendidly organized Institution.
A beautiful location. Delightful sur
roundings. Air pure. All the mod
ern improvements.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

SHORTHAND,

BANKING,
TYPE-WRITIN-

SPECIAL ATIEMT10JS , is given
to Business Arithmetis, Commercial
Law, Business Correspondence, Com
mercial Spelling, Rapid Calculation
Penmanship, Punctuation, Letter
Writing, Mimeographing, Manifold- -

ng, Copying, &c.

The Principal of the Business De
partment is an experienceil account
ant in keeping books for firms, com-

panies and corporations. The short
hand department is presided over by
one of the most popular teachers in
the Slate.

A COMPETENT CORPS OF ASSISTANT IN-

STRUCTORS.

POPULAR AT HOME.

More than one-hal- f of all the stu
dents enrolled are from the City of
Williamsport.

Book - keeping and short - hand
taught at your home by a thorough
course of instruction by mail.

Send for Circulars and Trial List by mall.
S. T. Stephenson, Principal.

Cauflon Notice.
The undersigned .citirens of Walker Twp.

Juniata county, Pa., hereby caution all per-
sons not to tresspass on their lands for the
pnrpoge f hunting : Jobn A. Gallagher,
Christ Musser, Calvin Hagrnder, John F.
Bahr, David Divon, Samuel Auker, Cyrus
Sieber, Sath Kerchner, William Cleck.

A FINE PIECE Or

Cs
IS INDEED A LUXURT

FltJZER'S

COMES AS
NEARBEINS

A

FINE piECZ
OF

PLUG
TOBACCO

POSSIBLE

AND IS 1 f to
KNOWN ASA J MAKE IT

ST
A d (R.AR

my
AMONG DEALERS

THESE GOODS ARE ON THE
MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,

3x12 FULL 16 OZ. PLUG THE
MOST CONVENIENT T9 CUT IN

POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE.

J3a FHZER & EROS., lealsiffie. Ky.

Renewed.
o- -

We have just unloaded and

Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for ISOl, which hare
been personally selected by the
Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
and see for yourself. We are
not saying to much when we
declare that you will be pleas-

ed. We have them to sell,
nice Dress Goods, all shades
and grades at all prices. We

can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods

to suit those who lore brighter
colors. We sell novelty goods

that many people want. W
have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye aud to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Main Street, Opposite Court House,

Mifflintown, Ia.
Fred'k KSIMJIVSCIIADE

c& Son.

Nothing On Earth TVill

LIKE!
Sheridan's Condition Powder !

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Stronc and Healthy ; Prevents all Diaeaac.

Good for Moulting Bens,
Tt Is aTMohitrlT mm. RurhTr concsautratgA. Tn imfUh

tity rosu tent a of a cnt a tl&j. SooWicr onfourth m
prronfr- - Binctiy a mitiun. "im utrv3 c&n Mvrd tarn
940 ; acnrl d to prvreot Knap. amy one cuMvmar,

If yon can't fret tt send to u.mail on Dark r Five tl 1 1 u Ih tu II A Mix
cam-- . ftA 00. exprvsa paid. fuitrtl HnUing (futiU. prt-
25 rema, frev with or mora. Hamn copy
of Tub Bht PovixaT Fato wot fra.

SUMMER GOODS.
I wonld inform the pnblio that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water streot, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge streot,

full stock of Spring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a flratciass milliner
store, coma and examine my stock.
consider it no trouble to show eonrt.

U&S. DK1HL.
March y.

MEYERS'
fireat Fall & Winter Opening of Fine ClotMng

for Men, Youths, Boyt and Children Commences to Day.

Bargains in the same tbat are hummers on every floor, in every aisle, on every
counter. Grim, cruel and cold with his airs. Biting Frosts and howling wiil
be here. Those who have the good fortune to reside iu handsome mansions who can
sit by the cosy fireside, while without the chilling tempests and blinding snow-storm- s

rage wbo, when they venture out are wrapped in costly furs and comfortable ficery
thoso, we admit, read this announcement with indifference, but what of the poor?
What of the countless thousands for whom cruel, cold winter bears in his train nntold
misery and privat.on, suffering and wretchedness? Oh, what of the poorf Have tbey the
necessary wherewithal," to keep the wolf from the door Above all they must have
WAKM CLOTHING, and hero

METEB'S STEPS IN TO LEND A HELPING HAND.

If purses can't meet the prices ef good Overcoats, Underwear, Gloves, fee., then
the prices mast meet tbe purses. Right bow at tbe very outset of the cold season, we
propose to give every man a chance to buy these goods at figures ha can well afford to
pay. With this objoct in view we have just placed on sale and will ofTur 4iOO
HEAVY, H'ELLAID Dl'RABLY MADE OVERCOATS FROM 93
TO IO. Ine materials are onincmilas, Beavers, Meltons, h.ersey, Cassimeres, Cns-vio- ls,

alc. Every coat is well worth and could easily be sold for 50 per cent, more men.
ey. but THAT ISN'T THE THING. We want to sell these overcoats not for what they
will bring or what we intended to get for tuoinput stances 1 within the reach of the
"Dollar-a-Day- " laborer. Thia we think haa been acomplished by offdring those .over
coats at S3, $4, $5, $'J up to $10. $12 will do

soon

may

MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT- -

Hen wbo want the very best and Bnsst Overcoats can have auvone of the
extra fine styles at $12 y: A Tan Melton Overcoat, a Bine Afdlton Overcoat, a

Drab Melton Overcoat, Black Helton Overcoat
Chinchilla Overcoat, a Black Chevoit Overcoat, an imported Casnimsre Overcoat, a Fur
Beaver Overcoat, a Keal tisrian overcoat,
Overcoat. Nothing apprcacbingtbe above
seen elsewhere below $20. yea $22. W e
and prices in MKN'S SUITS.

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION.

A liberal percentage of our floe clo'hinjr is cut and made to our order. We'd
be pleased to have you visit this place that yon may see how srstetmtioilly and grace-
fully tkese excellent garments ot ours ar cut. what line trimmings and how excellent
and perfect tbe workmanship. 430 HEX'S M'lTS, at $12, $14, $15, $16 and $13
These suirs are suitable for business aad professional men. Thev are made of strictly
All. Wool Domestic, and import ed Csrsimera". Cheviots, Worete4, Wide Wales and
Diagonals, in the very latest sod most popular patterns and are cut in Sack, Cutaway
Frock and Prince Albert Styles. Style, Baauty, Fit and Durability aro characteristics f

iMEYERS' BOYS CLOTIIIlNG.
Our Juvenil Clothing Department was never so full as this season with all that's

new, fine and pretty for the "littte fellows." Everything from ;ha wear. resisting and
rough and ready sort, to the most advanced and richest novoltis here. We bare good
low priced clothing, and we have clothing elegant enough for tbe little son of a million-
aire.

Our stock is immense so is onr trade, These and other things
enable us to nnme the lowest prices in the county. We have hundreds of
rich, select and novel styles and patterns that you'll not see in any other
house, and no matter how exactin'i your wants, rest assured the style you
are anxious to procure is here, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHORT TANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to U at $2, $3, $4 and $5 and up to $10. Suits with sep-
arata vests or immitation vests. Suits that are fancy and suits that are
plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits striped, plaid, checked, mixed
and plain everything in short that will please you. We also show a com-

plete stock of the celebrated Star aud Mother's Friend shirt waists. 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizes 10 to 19 at $2.50, $3, $4, S6, $8, :$10
and up to $12. Young men who !re fit oil particular about their clothes,
should 6ee our truly immense variety of fine custom made garments. They
are equal to the best produced in this county, and cost loss tha.a half til)
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVE KCOATS- -

$1 50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3 50, $.1, $(5, 7, $8, $9 to $10, sixss from 4 to
19. The alxive prices including all the plain and fancy makes in Meltons,
Kersey's, Beavers, Chevoits, Cnssimeres, Twills and Worsteds, some plaid-e- d

or cheeked, others plain shade, others Fur trimmed. Don't .let your
boy run without an overcoat these chilly days when a few dollars will buy
such fine qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, renna.

1805, ESTABLISHED. 1889

&jccial Invitation To The Public
To attend tie Attractive Sale ot Clothing that goe.s on dailj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
, OF

D. W. HABLET.
It will be

to to of

It is

all so
to if

VALLEY BANK,

OF PA.
WITH

BRANCH

Stockholders

ROTDROCK.
T. VAN

W. C.
John M.

K. E.
T. V.

:

M. Annia U.
Jane H.

Li. fc. R. E.
W. C. J. Irin
Mary N. JrJobn T. V.

L.
John M. H.
r . H. M. Levi

S. Win.

Three and Fonr oer cent. ;n
paid on of

fjan 23, 1S91 tf

To Tn Please Inform your readers
that I have a for the

By iu on of
nans bare been cored. I shall be glad
to send two bottle, of my to any of
yottr xwadera who have If th.y will
sand u their and P. O. address.

I. A. M. C.. lot Bt, Ji. X.

for the asd
cas, a

blast

the nsual work of a $20 bill in

(Same in an English

an r.iijii.sb Slunu Coat, an
perfect and qualities can be

offer at $12. For

HAVE DEPOSIT?

A BORROWER 1

CALL. AT--

THE FIRST

f
MIFFLIN 1 PA.

FOUR 3?E"R CENT.
INTEREST

PAID 0i CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned Bates.

Farquia? Hsjstcss Plater
' n ill AA arra marl Ka v- .-

land m.tperfect Fartl
r In tba.werld. End far

k A. B. FARQUHAR CO
1 vn tr t

6eno for Large

Subscribe for the and
Republican.

PesasylTitla Agricultural Worts, Ysrt, P.
!arahar's Maadar Laaiareaadriaw nulla.

nrau i.' i k uv- - r an. d i. ).
aa f umtnati. S..

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money invest examine Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices Competitors in the don't fail
give him a call in need of Clothing .

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

JUNIATA

MIFFLI.1TOHJI,

AT PORT ROYAL.

Individually Liable,

JOSKPQ Prtndent.
IRWIN, Cathter.

Pomerov. Jeseph Rothroek,
Uertaler, Kopner,

Robert Parker, Louis Atkinson,
Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS
Philin KhpHnv
Joseph Retbreck, Irwin,

Parker,
Pomerov. Holrr.

Knrtc, Jerome Thompson.
Irwin.

Charlotte Snyder, Josiah Barton,
Blair, Robert Patterson,
Pennnll. Light,

Samuel Rothrock, Swaru.

Ir.trt
certificates deposite.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Editor:

positive remedy above-name- d

dlMua. timely thouaande hopeless
permaaently

remedy FKKE
consumption
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